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STUDENT JOURNALISTS PROFILE MONTANA EMERGENCY WORKERS 
MISSOULA-
Twelve students in The University of Montana Department of Radio-Television have 
produced a 30-minute television program that profiles Montana emergency workers. The program 
aired at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21 on Montana PBS (KUFM-TV channel 11 in Missoula, 
KUSM-TV channel 9 in Bozeman, and on AT&T cable across the state).
Robin Catterton of Cody, Wyo., Matthew Desch of Wolf Point, Johanna Feaster of 
Brookings, S.D., Dan Foy of Columbia Falls, Norm Garrett of Missoula, Kirsten Hanson of 
Sherrard, 111., Josie Hollenback of Deer Lodge, Jennifer Kirby of Stevensville, Jenny Kuglin of 
Missoula, Tylor Larson of Helena, Rob Lawrence of Missoula and Amanda Tutschek of 
Edmonton, Alberta, participated in the project. The students, all majoring in broadcast 
journalism, researched, reported, filmed, wrote and edited the show.
The program follows Montana Highway Patrol officers in Helena; LifeFlight pilots, 
medical technicians and 9-1-1 dispatchers in Missoula; emergency room personnel in Great Falls 
and firefighters and paramedics in Bozeman.
###
HF
Local, Billings Gazette, Circle Banner, Great Falls Tribune, Glasgow Courier, Daniels County 
Leader, Herald News, Hungry Horse News, Daily Inter Lake, Montana Standard, Silver State 
Post, West Yellowstone News, Ravalli Republic, Bitterroot Star, Independent Record, Bozeman 
Daily Chronicle; also to Brookings Register and Profile (Brookings, S.D.), Cody Enterprise, 
Quad-City Times (Sherrard, 111.), and the Edmonton Examiner, Edmonton Journal, Edmonton 
Sun (Alberta). 
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